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Address aU communication to " THE CHRON-
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon. -

The er of April 14th
said: "Speaking of passes to delegates
to state conventions, it may be well to
state that the faction was the only one
that offered them."

Now we know to a certainty what our
evening contemporary means by the
"faction." . Now we know who they are
that have "cursed the town with their
presence for the past twenty years."
Now we know who the "Silurians" and
"mossbacks" are. They are the owners
of the new line of boats who simply did,
what everyone must have regarded as a
wise and handsome act in offering passes
to the men who were delegated to nomi-
nate the men who might be called upon
in the next legislature to legislate for
another portage railroad. The "faction"
gave the delegates passes. So we are
told. Now the passes were given by the
boat company. Therefore, it follows,
that the boat company is the "faction."
The Ciikonici.e thought so all along but
never saw the Mountaineer put it so
plainly before. So it is this faction that

. has been "downed, horse and dragoons,"
, and the enemies of this faction are on

top. Be it so. Then the Cukoxicle is
. down on the men who downed the

"faction", down on them, first, last, and
eternally ; unless, per chance God may
convert them, which he never will
down on them, not from the most
infinitesimal "feeling of personal dislike
to the men themselves, but solely and
only because they "are enemies of the
people, the enemies of an open river,
and the er is their
apologist and prophet.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria Nav-

igation company offered passes to all the
delegates to the late republican state
convention. The Tsourtesy was so far
appreciatod that all availed themselves
of it, save two, who may have found it
more convenient to travel by rail. On
the return trip the delegates showed
their appreciation by passing a vote of
thanks to the company and having it

s published in the Ciiroxicle. The com-

pany have also issued passes to tha' del- -

. egates to the democratic state conven-tio- n

and we are assured they also highly
appreciate the courtesy. The boat com
pany could only have one object in issu

' ' ing these passes, namely, to offer to the
'delegates who were charged with Jhe re-

sponsibility of naming our future, law-

makers in the state legislature an ocular
demonstration of the benefit the people
have received by the Cascade portage' so
hat they might become stimulated to

do all in their power to secure another
at the dalles. It remained for the Times
Mountaineer to hold up this well meant
courtesy to scorn and, as if booming its
friend and. patron the Union Pacific, an-

nounce in the same, article that "the
railroad company gave a reduction to
those attending this convention when
accompanied by a certificate of elec- -

tion."..'The Mountaineer has never' al-

lowed an opportunity to pass of showing
its contempt for the new line of boats
and its hatred of the "faction" who put
up their money to bUtld then.. ".

- The Eastern Oregon Republican asks
"If the tariff is a tax wjiy is it that wire
nails sell for $1.90 a keg, while the duty
is $2 a keg? And why does calico sell
for 142 cents a yard and less, while the
duty, is 5 cents a yard? and why can
cloth be bought for 75 cents a yard the
diitv on which in fl71;C 4ATir.a a varrl?'
The truth is the tariff is a tax when the
consumer uses articles of foreign produc-
tion subject to aa import duty. The
price of such articles is increased to the
consumer by the amount of the duty
paid at the port of entry. , But protec
tion has so stimulated home production
and corn pet ion has so reduced the prices
of home manufactures that practically, so
far as our home products, which eater
largely into the consumption of the
masses are concerned, the tarfff is not a
tax--.

'
. Linn county prohibitionists have de-

clared against Harrison and the Austra
lian ballot law, and the chairman of
' their county convention has announced

that steps are being taken by the
bitionists to test its constitutionality.
mere is no accounting tor the vagaries

. of the human mind. If there ever was a
law in the interest of good government
it is the Australian ballot law. It is as
hard to understand why any one should

: oppose it as it is to understand what
connection the success of' prohibition
principles has with the Australian ballot
law any way. .

' Talk about farmers sticking together
for anything I They wont do it. They
will ; growl, ; though, because the s city
people capture the lucrative offices and
the country folks are left out in.the cold ;
yet these things happen generally.'as in
this county where the country vote is the
majority, because the country delegate's
to the county conventions will' have it
so. '
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THE DALLES WEEKLY CHRONICLE, FRIDAY,

The says:" "The
present attitude (of the Chboxkxk) irr
regard to the republican . ticket may be
Gourlay's own. - If so the republicans
who own stock in the caper should free
themselves from the suspicion of dissatis
faction. Without an atom of reason the
Chronicle has chosen to take the posi
tion that the republican ticket now in
the field is a Moody ticket." Now the
truth is the CnaoxicLE has never taken
anv such position, nor has it ever said
one word of evil concerning the republi
can ticket nor of anv man on it. The

is simply in a bole
After the state convention it boasted of

having routed the "faction," at the pri-

maries, at the county convention and at
the state convention, "horse, foot and
draeoons." Bv the term faction as it
has since explained, it meant the direc-
tors of the boat company. The Chron-

icle contended, what everybody here
knows to be true, that there are only
two factions, and that if the one has
routed the other in the manner described
the victor must be on topT Then we
asked for proof that Moody was on top,
by demanding the name of a single
Moody man on the ticket, affirming that
the people would rise in their might and
down such an one at the polls. Then
the caughf in its own
trap, charged the with fight-
ing the ticket. This is the whole story.
The Chronicle has not started this con-

troversy and docs not shun if. It is not
fighting the ticket, at the-- same time it
ought to be understood and is, by every-
one except the dull intelligence that pre-

sides over the that
this is not a party organ. It is not fight-
ing simply to see men elected to office,
but for principles that it believes to be
beneficial to the community and nation,
and only for men as they represent these
principles. In their private relations it
is very possible that the men who con-

trol this journal may be found. as. true to
the party of their choice, on election
day, as the faction that seeks through
the Mountaineer to admonish them of
their duty. That however is something
with which the' Cukoxicle, as a news--
paper, has nothing to do. '

The Portland Telearam'ea.vs ."Mr.
Ellis is running for congress on a slat
form that is 'heartily in favor of the
Dolph-Mitche- ll boat-railw- ay scheme,
which to say the least is experimental.
and will take many years to complete,'
if it is practical at all, but which says
not a word in favor of a portage rond, to
be built either by the Federal govern-ment-- or

the state,-an- hence must be
opposed to it What do the people of
Eastern Oregon think of this. . ;

The may not speak for the
republican party but it can speak for
Eastern Oregon. Over this way every
man who is blessed with a reasonable
amount of common sense knows, as well
as he can .know anything of a similar
character, that there does not exist he
shadow of a hope that the federal "gov

ernment will ever - undertake "to over-
come the obstructions at the dalles by
any work of a less permanent character
than a boat railway Tor a canal. The
discussions recently carried on- - in the
river and harbor committee ought to
have made this sufficiently clear. If we
are ever to have a portage road the state
win nave to Duud it. A platform in
favor of a portage road built by the gen
eral government would be so far nothing
less than buncome. 'Instead v of
vainly looking to congress for relief we
seek to send men to the 'state legislature
who are pledged to work for an appro-
priation from that quarter.

Guiteau was an
comparison with

admirable person in
the fiend Deeming,

now under arrest in Melbourne. Deem-
ing clearly is not insane'; certainly not
as much so as was Guiteau. His brain
Is probably as healthy as that of the
average man. He is one of those mon-

strosities that occasionally crop up in
the very midst of a refined civilization ;
cold-bloode- d, heartless, devoid of con-

science: one of the cowardlv villians
whose victims are invariably unsuspect
ing women and helpless children, and
whose hideous crimes make refined
women and Christian men rejoice over
the existence of the gallows and the
prevalence of capital punishment.

The Prineville News (Dem.) says
Eastern Oregon scored one at the re

publican state convention when that
body placed Hon. W. R. Ellis, of Hepp
ner, in nomination for congressman
from the second district of this state,
Mr. Ellis is well known in Crook county
as an able attorney, a man of affairs and
a thorough gentleman, and it will be a
surprise if, in June, the county does not
voice its appreciation of Mr. Ellis as
plainly as it has on different occasions
in the past." . .

- -
.

Union county democrats demand,, in
their county platform," a' repeal of the
law allowing the clerk and sheriff 33
per cent, additional compensation over
the present fee bill. They also condemn
the slate board of equalization for the
way they equalized the taxes qf Union

' - - - :,mnty. - . ,

The nominations "or county officers
have now. teen made by both parties.
The candidates, as a. whole,' are good
competent; men.;. Now let us have' a
decent, fair and square, honorable cam
paign, and may the best man win. -

The Ashland Tidings mentions the
narueof Senator Dolph for the second
place onlthe republican - national ticket.
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MR. ELLIS AT HONE.

How the Candidate ..Was Received
- Jlla ltetura to Heppner.

'..V" :
" From the Heppner Gazette.

.' As Friday's train pulled into the depot
with the republican; delegates, their
friends and the nominee of the second
district republicans for congress, Hon.
W. K. Ellis, they were greeted by 6weet
strains from the Heppner cornet band
and the happy shouts of an immense
crowd of citizens. A procession was
formed, headed by the band, marching
up town. Bonfires were burning all
along the route," and at -- Gunn's and
Whetstone's blacksmith shops the anvils
were trying their level best to be heard
all over Morrow county.' Arriving at
the First National "Bank corner an im-

promptu stand was erected, J. N. Brown
presenting Mr. Ellis, who made a short
speech, in which he thanked his friends,
regardless of party ties, for' their influ-
ence in his behalf. Otis Patterson and
J. N. Brown were then called upon for
remarks, which they responded to as
well as possible under the circumstances.
A general hand-shakin- g was then in-

dulged in, and it was noticeable that Mr.
Ellis' democratic friends were just as
proud as the republicans in having Mor-

row county represented by a candidate
for congress, and, too, in the person of
himself. P " His friends are
legion, and are not confined altogether'
to the republican party. Anyone will
recognize the fact .that Mr. .talis will
carefully ' look after our interests, if
elected ; that ha is not a man who will
permit himselt to be drawn into ques-

tionable connections. He is a pure and
able gentleman, a poor' man, compara-
tively in this world's goods. . He is a
friend to the wage-earner- ,, the farmer,
and will in "no way overlook their inter-
ests. - The latter, with full accord, de-

mand the early opening of the Columbia
river, God's natural highway to the
interior. Ellis is the man who will, in
the event of the election, and of this
there is no doubt, let nothing rest till it
is accomplished.

A CLOUD BURST.

"Say,. John,-- where did you get those
well fitting stylish shoes from?"'-

"Why, I purchased them of The
Dalles Mercantile Company."

"You don't say sol" -
"But why do yeu ask J"
"Because I have never seen such

shoes since I left Boston.' What brand
did you say they were?"

"Why Walter ' H. Tenney '& Co., "of
"course. .

"Well, now; I thought so. I am
right glad I met you, for I shall buy a
pair for myself, and take my family

too, for my children have always
worn them. - And do you knowT they
last a whole' year.", - - - '

.
; '; -

"Yes,, and you , can get them in all
widths, and' prices,, in, men's, ladies,
misses, child's, iAfants, boys and youths.
And do you know, they are sold under
a guarantee V :. , , : :., -- '' - ' '. t

"No. Why do they do; so?"
"Because they have a world wide

reputation."" and can be relied upon." 4

The Walter H. Tenney Shoe is sold
only by The DallesMercantile Compa
ny, who re sole agents for 1 he Dalles.

' , NOTICE.
Parties holding claims against W.' S.

Cram are notified topresent thtjm to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, . as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
mv accounts, itespecuany,

. ' - W. S. Cham,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW OF Tbikitt
Medical College, and member of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office; rooms i and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Seb
um sn-ee- umce nours; iuioul m., 2 to 4
ma 7 iq o p. m. . - -

O. I). DO AN E PHYSICIAN andDR. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 28. Fourth street, one
tloclc south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
a. si., 2 to s ana 7 to g r. m. -

DSIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
ne uomen loom, eecona oireei.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRAN8ACT A GENERAL BANKTNCi BUSINE83

Letters of Credit issued available in the
- Eastern States. '

Sisrht ' Exchange and Teletrrarjhic
lransferssoidon new xorx,Lmcago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington. .'- '

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. - . V - . .

TO THE PUBLIC. .

I have opened in the East (End, next
door west of ' the Diamond Flouring
Mill, a full line of Groceries, Provisions.
Canned Goods and General Family
Supplies.- - '.-'- -

A nice assortment of Glass and
Crockery Ware, .and a special feature
Five and Ten Cent Bargain Counters at
which are sold numerous family requis
ites that, cannot be bought for double
the price elsewhere. -

i) air treatment ana. bedrock prices
guaranteed. ! . .

. , - J. A. UBCHABD.

- Successors t C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Dugs ail Meiictes.

icnsing Physicians' Prescriptions a
"

Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union
THE DALLES, OREGON.

STACY SHOHlfl,

Sis.

Tab VatcaniaRer,
(With Byrne, flovd & Co.)

.
. Dealer in

Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
AU kinds ol repairing a specinlty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
. Call and see nis stock of clocks before you
leave an order elsewhere.

Voting & Iass,

General Blacksmitbing and Work, done

promptly, and all ' work

Guaranteed. -

' .

Jtee Shoeeing "a Speiality.

TM Street opposite tHe old Lieoe Stand.

Cattle fof $ale. ,
THIRTY:-FIV- E HEAD OFABOUT Grade Short-hor-n Cattle, from

yearling up. .. ,

An Extra Good Lot of Cattle !

KEELEY" . DuBOIS ,

.THE DALLES, OR. -

Kanche in Dry Hollow, ten miles south of The
Dalles.-
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Eveir Batnrdar,NEW YORK, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,
Atremilar lnterrals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERABE
rates lowest terms from principle
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HENDERSON BROTHERS, CbicaKO,

HUDSON, Agent, .

The Dalles, Or. -

FARM FOR SALE.
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1 otter for sale all or part of my
farm of 480 acres in Sec. 24, Tp. 1 Bouth,
range 14 east, 15 miles southeast of The
Dalles ; good improvements, good young
five-acr- e orchard now bearing, plenty of
eood water for house use and stock : 175
acres in cultivation, good outlet north,
ease,south or . west via county roads.

also offer for sale 16Q acres in section
26, township 1 south, range 14 east:
also five head horse, one double set of
harness and a few farm implements, etc.
Prices reasonable, terms easy and title
good. For particulars come and see me
at The Dalles or J. H. Trout at the farm.

jan29-t- f ; E. W. Trout.
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- CAVEAT8. .'

DESION PATENTS- .'tft COPXRIOHTS, etc
For tnformatton and free Handbook write to

MUNK A CO-- 861 Broadway, Nkw Tokk.
Oldest bureau for seonrinsnatents America.
Every patent taken out by is brooKbt before
the pabllo by notloe aiyen free of cbarge the

Mtnttiit &wntM
dronl.tlon of any scientific paper ta the

DlendldlT urossrated. no tnteunrenK
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man should be without it. Weekly, 83. 09 a
year; L60 six months. Address MUNN A CO,
fUBi.iaHUBH. 361 Broadway, Mew Yort. 4. ..

The E 0. Co-Operat-
ive Store ':

CARRIES A FULL LINE OF S ' 4

Groceries; Family Supplies; Boots

-- ALSO A FULL OF--

Wapns, Carts, Reapers and Mowers, and all-lM-

s
of AjricuMral

.
.

' '"'
:
Implements. .. -- ..'."'

Corner Federal and Third Streets, ,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Crsindall & Budget,
' ' : MANUFACTURERS AP DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO.. 166 SECOND STREET, -- v

New Umatilla - House,
OREGON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL-: : OREGON,

Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. Company, and of the Western

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. . .

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of Vajuables.

SETABLISHED 188.

DALLFS,

-- DEALER IN- -

A full line of Lamps, Glassware and Dishes of all kinds. Silver plated Knives,

Forks and Spoons. When you are selecting your Christmas presents

. look through my and you willjjet something useful - -

.' ' as well as ornamental.

113 mASHlGTOH STREET,

LINE

THE

IN

office

BUTLER,

Groeeries and GroGkefy:

stock

sewiiig Pia
81 TECIH.D STB

Ladies' and Childrens' French Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats, - -
'

AND UPWARDS. .

DALLES, OREGON

.13

Ladies and Childrens' Furnishing Goods, "WAY DOWN.'

Mrs. Phillips, - 81 Third Street.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
INCORPORATED 1888.

,
' 67 Washington- - '. . The Dalles

Dealers of

Bailding and Dimension Timber,' Doors, Moldings, Boose Furnishings,

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
" Soxes.and Packing Cases.

Factory xx.c3. Znunber Trd at Old Zt.

Pine, Fir, Oak Slab WOOD Delivered
- any part of the city,

msco waienosse Co.;

Receives Goods Stor
age, Forwards same td
tneir destination. . -

Receives Consignments

For Sale Commission

ffates Reasonable.

i MASK GOJD- -

W- - ' W . Oo.
THE DALLKS, OEKGOS.

T
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THE

33
25c.

50c

No. Street.
Wholesale and Retail and Manufacturers

Material. Windows,' Etc

DRY and to
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and
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" LAND FOR. KENT. -

I torn five to ten acres of Creek Bottom
land on Mill creek, adapted to gardening
or any eimilar purpose. Inquire.of -- .

. Tiieo. Mb8plie The Dalles


